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TH E H O R S E S P O S ITIO N
Races start at 1 P. M. Standard Time
2 . 1 1  P a c e
P u r s e  $ 5 0 0
No. 1. Valley Forbes, b. g., owned by H. H 
Hayes, Rochester, N. H. Driver, Hayes
No. 2. Frank DeForest, b. g., owned by Nor 
man Smith, Portland. Driver, Jordan.
No. 3. Bingenwood, Jr., b. g., owned by I. R 
Morrill, Brunswick, Me. Driver, McWil- 
liams
No. 4. Hanley B., b. g., owned by Fred Mor- 
rill, Lewiston, Me. Driver, Dore. 
2 . 3 0  S t a k e  P a c e
S u n d a y  T e l e g r a m  
P u r s e  $ 6 0 0
No. 1. Confidence, b. g., owned by C. S. Spen- 
cer, Boston, Mass. Driver, Fox. 
No. 2. Wing Toy, b. m., owned by Henry 
Stigman, Gorham, Me. Driver, Day.
No. 3. Harry Direct, blk. g., owned by F. A 
Bragdon, Springvale, Me. Driver, Evans
No. 4. Ruby Nowaday (scrath), b. m., owned by Wil- 
liam Chellis. Driver, Chellis. 
No. 5. Peter Baron (scth),b. g., owned by F. C.
Palmer, Kezar Falls, Me. Driver, Chellis.
OFFICIAL
RACING CARD
Cumberland County Fair 
September 16, 17 and 18, 1924 
Gorham, Maine
Be Sure to See the Big 
FALMOUTH HOTEL STAKE FREE-FOR-ALL
with 9 entries, Thursday, September 18
Grand Cavalcade around the Track of All Prize Winning 
Animals, Thursday at 12 o’clock
Hillcrest Lodge
SEBAGO LAKE, MAINE
DELICIOUS CHICKEN DINNERS
